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Crop Insurance la a-rotnpfvrt jr by sec-flmgy pi Agriculture Orvill* L.fenH-£'£r.
"?"«w

costti toC^eUkkk'Sl'wS Ifunfh for administering the aer-*#are limited, So VttC may fcvato Mop accepting applications ear-1lieif than in previous "years.I tttaddhwa -|»,«Me pessiWHy.offthisIs exjrtained, the State Dir¬
ect >rg of #.IC are under continu
log instructions to stop tf» iaasr-

need for Crop Insurance protection
that can develop in tany countir.
Due t0 cloudbursts that drowned
foe tobacco crop In Beaufort and
Other North CRuoiids counties dbtr
lag ^ - S?'
has paid to date 1» Beaufort Coun
ty 840 claims totalling $#21,280
"Thta amouatf' FCIC ot*k&ls

said, 'which Represents not . prtflt
but the investment <* past prof^ -

working capita^ weuW have ttten
lost to Beaufort County if its farth¬
ers had not Been wise enough to
protect their crop investment#: #tth
Federal Crop Insurance. This mar
million dollars win keep Ota coun¬
ty's economy alive and give tie
growers there a chance to start, a-
gain ta 1968." V.
"By' using this self-help sprtam,"

Secretary Freeman said, 'eligible
farmers in the 4,098 counties "where
Federal Crop Insurance is avail¬
able cap protect their own crop pro¬
duction investments ;.pnd at the
same time help malmaiir the ^£0-
nomic strength of their communi¬
ties. Again, I urge utmost partici¬
pation in this valuable program.'.'
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American Medical Association
Christmas Is a happy time for

American families, a time for faro
get-together and enjoy each

ether*,' And to exchange gifts.
Alreadir Santa's helpers (motheri

and dads and gfandpdrsrrts and
aunts and uncles) are visiting the
toys shops In anticipation of
making it a'Wg Christmas for the
'small ft*. 3 ~3;
tWtoys thU season atis'infmite ,a
varied add fo*eiAiity. Most « them
aW completely fefe for the small
children. But fane erf them- may
have inherent built-in dangers to
the health and safety of the young¬
sters. .; 3.
Here are some shopping hints Brat

may help you insure that Christmas
in your household is unmarred by
a preventable accident or Illness
originating from toys or, decora¬
tions '

. Avoid toys made of lead or
colored with ledd baaed paints
Small chfldreq sometimes chew Off
the lead paint and swottaw ft, and
serious illness could result.

. Be careful about small, toys tint
chp be swollowed. flammable toys
and toys with rough or sharp edges.

. Babby's toys should be toO lar¬
ge to put in the monuth, washable,
lightweight and nonbrittie.

. Slectric toys can be a special
hazard. Look for the tJL (Under¬
writers Laboratory) label on the
cord, and the toy itself.

. Missle-throwing toys, from sfing
shots to air rifles, are dangerous,
particularly to the eyes. Toy arch¬
ery sets also are hazardous. If yoUr
child receives a toy that propels
BB shot or arrows, by all means
establish ground rules for safe use,
and see that they we enforced.
Air rifles are Illegal in many lo¬

calities and a check of local taws
is advisable before making the pur¬
chase. Never forget that BB shot
rlchochet easily from a hard sur¬

face.
Christmas tree ornaments, parti¬

cularly strings of small lights, are

another, potential holiday hazard.
Children will sometimes chew up
and eVen swallow a small bulb,
with obvious results. Tree lights of
flimsy wiring, or old strands that
haye been reused far years, some¬
times can be fire hasdftfe.
Glass tree ornaments Often Shat¬

ter easily and sprinkle stivers a-

round the room. Handle taHRaents
and lights with care and keep tile
extras and the discarded bulbs out
of,roach of the tots, ^ ^3

BY: Ella V. Fridge
God'* Postman

One of the roost practical impU-
cations of the great doctrine of the
incarnation is confMt «hd commun¬
ity contact between God aad the
Cotimanity of roan. To make that
contaot. Cod in "the fullness of
Time - sent forth His son". (Gela¬
tions 4:4) "and took upon Him the
form bf a servant, ami was made in
the likeness of mm". (PhiUpptans
2:7) For geenrations ever since
there has been the written Wort,"
"that ye might befceve tBaf 'JOBus
is the Christ, the' Son Of God; and
that believing jre might have life
through His name." (Jdhrt 'MWl)
tt is h' contact that com& ftom

the introducttod 'to fte knowledge
of the love of God in' Christ' Jehus
by wort Of missionary, prdacher,
layman, or directly trafri the writ¬
ten Word itself, the Bible.

This calls for witnesses - God's
postmen who have been conquered
by the message. All over America
people will be receiving the Coed
News of Christmas because some¬
one remembered a lonely patiebt
in the hospital, the forgotten aged
in old peoples homes, the misunder¬
stood delinquent in correctional in¬
stitutions, the disillusioned prisoner
in his cell, the disenfranchised mi-
grant in his field camp or the sight¬
less whose fingers leap with joy as

they read the Braille Story of the
birth of Jesus. All this becomes pos¬
sible when you become one of God's
postmen, like Mr. Joseph Campana.
Mr. Campana personpaly delivers
a copy of the Christmas Portion to
each heme on his route. "I deliver
my letters-but this is the most im¬
portant letter ever written," "It is
God's message to men."
(Taken from Bible Society Record.)

f6r thk finest in job fuin-
tiK4 Contact thu DUPLIN -

TIMES. - -

With oUr, hegrts fifie dwith Than-
ks-givirfg, our tummies with food,
our way o£ life with freedom . pro¬
ject the" blssfings of;the present in¬
to the future by buying U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds. i
*
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Changes In Your Social Security
DapBn Conwy ,

By; td 0NN FM« Representative
Dnpttn County Soctrfl SeeWtty Ad-
mdnstrnlhm GoMsbovo, Worth Car-
tUu
Mm* iMsAihlja mbIIm IIm> Imtwtvian.itwbc ywyiv icaiuc Mic uiipuruiu-

somber Mrd. It is"thekey to the
benefit* which or* paid to rotired
or disabled workers and their de-
tufcilt, and to survivors of de¬
ceased workers. To receive credit
for Ids work, want "Mutt bo repot¬
ted la the worker's name along with

the Account number which appears
on his social security carl bn-
psrpcr reporting could result In the
loan of valuable social security
credits.

' Students, housewives and others
who plan to make extra money by
working during the pre-Christmas
rush, are urged to make sure that
they have a social security card be¬
fore they start to work.
Work for any business firm as a

sales person, cashier, or in any
other position is covered by social
security, and the employer must
have a social security number for

each employee to report thee* wax¬
es.
No natter how lftle a Xenon may

work-even one day-he should lie
sure to have his social security card
to show his employer. Wages paid
may not seem significant SOW, but
they will eventually accumulate to
a substantial amount. Remember,
benefits paid are based directly on
your earnings under social securi¬
ty.
Students, and others, who have

never had a social security number
should apply for 000 without delay
at the Social Security District Of¬
fice. Married women should check
their social security cards to make
sure that their married name is
shown. If the card is still in ikt

'. mr.,

maid* Kama, * spplteeti* sfaeukt
be made to have it chaagA
Any person who canont iaof^H

or her card, should apply forjH
new one right away. Many wajtig
ers will not put a worker * the]
until he has the worker's so
security number.
Tie competition for ChristmmEg

Jobs is always hectic, and hyjC
your card available will mSkewMH
ing money ¦ producing ChriolUsajBr
employment easier. ;,!. J
Anyone who has any qMqHFgconcerning social security acotCK^I

number cards, is advised to
tact the District Office at 111 4ltt
Walnut Street in Goidsbdre. oiftpe
hours are 8:45 a. m . to 9:10 p. 'ML,
and the telephone number Is 7ltM-

K #*VC YOU V^mio/rver?!

»OUMJ MONOMT

. to<-»I
. It* Alt 01IIITTI RAZOR*

V. '¦ ' » ¦ i" r M? S'rgiff. .1"^-

Does Change-of-Life Make You
Feel Older Than You Are?

In doctor'* tost*, tpociol modlclno rollovodtft - Kiom hot flash#*, woakn#**, norvoosnoss flhr woman . -.1 alio woman...than thoy could .fry a hopplw oitddl* *|ilt> .a": . . .i. -- "

^ un cmbu of lite leave you eo
weak, irritable you feel older than
you really are? Suffocated by hot
flashes, constantly tense, ao you
cantbe the affectionate wife of oW?

.y . Don't deepeirt Lyma Pinkrak s£ Coupoui® can relieve that physi¬cal distress and tension both...
4> > docten's testa using Pinkham's
.J Compound, woman after woman
sj get glorious relief without costly1 shots/ Rot flashes quickly sub-

acted. That awfui nervousness was
calmed. Then most women found *

they could fo "smiling through"
the trying years at change of life.
without that dreadfuFmhistyl ''

If change-of-iif, it making youfeel Older than you are, ask for
Lt»u E. PinkhaiTs VfeogMaut.

Unit for wometTheJipe TOufaril^
your happy, active self again.

IsaSsaSgr®1?-I$.V¦¦'&'' .'fc-1-'».¦ ^.'-..¦^iv".,«.rr -» -,:" :-'i *1 -'<?.¦/-¦r'r-j* '-¦.'. ,T.

3 Pre - Christmas Sale jgfAT BELK - TYLER'S- MT. OLIVEE
«L Hundreds Of Items Reduced Just In Time For Your Christmas Shopping. llS

|p Kiddies
jjL Foldaway
I "W"
% Ride "TJlqnder" For

g» Hours Of feed Action

I jffiK Non-Tip
Steel BaseU $14.99

P "Murray"
K Bicycles

f* Boys & (JWs 24" St 28"
II Meteor Flite

g $39.99
f Stand & Set <rf 4

Serving Tables
$568

Metal ty>e
fi Writer Tables

$5.10

Big Savings
Ladies Fall &

WmUrdottjn*
( Special Group)

Reg. 6.99 $4.00
Reg. 9.99 $6.00
Reg. 10.99 $7.00
Reg. 14-99 $9.00

" * *<

Sportswear &
fadlas Suits

"Cpmep" s
Electric {ll&ofcet

* . >

"Man Style"
All- Weather
COATS Reg. $28.99

$18^87
. _ ^

Menc Wool

, ,,
y»:;pt

Mens Wool

»ssr
"Arched."

[Sweater Comfort
feet Good

LOOKS
$9.87

Walnut Finish Metal

Book Shelves
$6.

3 Piece Set

Milk Glass |ggj
Boundoir LAMPS

$7.88 set

Sound and Square
Jumhc Vlj
FLOOR HASSOCKS WM
- $3.44 m
"Delonico" ftiJa
Ifi" Portable dg
Television
$115.00 f..BV« <Z fti

. Sye*"* m
Hand Willed . built-in15

VI
.«uw . «¦ \f - yj * lA\<Anteima ¥\|

I
^Beginning Friday Nigh} And ^very ^ht 'Till Christmas ^

^ J* I I Mm^) J K\> ^ m^M

THE NEW SHAPE OF <>UAUTY

Rambler Ctaaaic Si* 770 Sedan

BEAUTIFUL BOOST IN QUAUIY.RAMBLER<B9
Result: Biggest Boost Ever in Sales
Because people want and recognize quality, car buyers
have made the 1963 Ramblers the best selling ever built.
Foundation for Rambler's better quality is Advanced
Unit Construction.the years-ahead breakthrough in
car building for extra strength, safety, solidity.
See your Rambler dealer and discover that quality so
high has never before been priced so low.

American Motors.Dedicated to Excellence
Only Rambler offers all these extra-value features
Rustproof Ceramic-Armored exhaust pipe, muffler, tail¬
pipe* Deep-Dip rustproofing* Double-Safety Brakes, Self-
Adjusting Brakes . Easier-than-ever parking . Famous
Rambler Economy.6 and V-8*Many parts tubed for life.

*/tfeC'"V#Qr«,a
b *,n*oZaS.m

Tri-Poised Power, cushion-balanced at
center of gravity Q and Q.
Double-cushioned rear mount Q

RAMBLERB3
ALL NEW . ALL BEAUTIFUL . ALL RAMBLER

See your Rambler dealer. a good man to do business with for a new car or a Setectr used car

BELL MOTORS
Phone 296-3426 Highway 50 Kenansville, N. C.

N. C. Lealer's License No. 3703
¦>- - . %

^i..^^^

10 YEAR PROGRESS REPORT
WACCAMAW BANK AND TRUST COMPANY '

RESOURCES September 5, 1952

Cash and Due From Banks $ 7,190,250.37
U. S. Government Securities 6,291,756.14
Obligations of U. S. Gov. Agencies 100,000.00
N. C. State Bonds 835,499.28
County & Municipal Bonds & Notes 1,344,211.73
Other Securities 25,001.00
Short Prime Commercial Notes
Loans and Discounts 7,428,431.70
Banking Houses and Fixtures 268,797.31
Inter - Branch Clearings
Other Resources 45,094.28

TOTAL RESOURCES $23,529,041.81
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 300,000.00
Surplus 900,000.00
Undivided Profits 207,163.08
Other Segregations of Capital 33,170.98

TOTAL CAPITAL 1
224 030^)Reserves for Interest, Taxes, Etc 91

Deposits 21,864,676.76
Bills Payable _

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL $23,529,041.81

.v

September 27,1962

6,707,464.07
11,825,463.38
4,050,585.96
352,662.93

2,136,673.95
25,001.00

7,990.444.44
14,669,060.75

255,788.40
905,439.17
172,024.28

49,090,608.33

$ 1,741,680.00
1,638,780.00
606,212.42

3,986,772.42
825,207.01

43,778,628.90
500,000.00

$49,090,608.33

| iQJouVe got it made u/lien youVe got it fiayedl

wmmi
Banlc 6c TtfHagrtiCompaag^jf

Deposits In Waecamaw Bank Are Insured To $10,000
By Federal Deposit I nsurance Corporation

Kenansville Rose Hill Beulaville Chinquapin
''1. Jfe A.V:.. SSsiCl-.K jjfl


